
A Trysf.
In (ho cherry orchard I wait, my lovn,

Whore I lid thickest blossoms grow,
The aim shines softly through flowers aoove

On Hie scattered Mowers below.
And the thrush Is' tinging hi sweetest

song
II ut the dsy seems dirk and tin moments

long.
And the muilc Mia ot woe.

la It only t tliM nil nil keep the tryet
Alone In Dm sad sunlight'

llaa lit then forgotten tin promise kissed
In the whisper ofgnod-nlitht- ?

Nul that la thec-- y of the orchard gato
He la cninlng! Ah, It la well to wait

When lovo ami the hour arc bright.

And the llowera dunce round tha Hying feet,
And the tinging growa sweet and clear,

And the atrotig aun glitter my love to greet
Aa lie klaaei away mr fear;

For my little aweetheart la seven today,
And whisper, aa under th flowers we stray,

"I love you ao, mother dear!"
London World.

HE CAME TO HIMSELF.

II T JOHN IIUIIIHUOX.

'Elghman wa tliu handsomest of tlm
acvorul clerk aud salesmen In l'ilt'a
great ''tilus of Fashion" clothing
cinpoi'Itiiii on ilroudwiiy ao bund-aoni- o

tlml all of liia associates coveted
liia look a well n hi ability to
hincl.u n customer, I lo liia.il a nodding
acquaintance with many of llio rich
young pan-o- of tliu house, aomo vt
whom liked him well enough lo or-ci-r

lonully ask lilm out to "tukti ionic
tiling," nml thoy worn not nbovo re-

cognizing him wliun thoy cliunecd to
moot lit in in tlio lobby of llio tlicnli-c- ,

lid win useful to some) of his custom
ers, aside from Ida regular lino of
business, for lio win a veritable iniign
.Ino of stories audi in lively yunr

limn liko to tell. When ho would un-

fold ono of theso titles llio hearer
would look ut Iii m otiviously and In

form licractf mill Kighmin tiiuat bo a
tremendous follow among tlio girls
In fuel, a regular ludy-klllo- r.

Yet, (luring hi several yoars of sor-vlc- o

ut Fill1, tlio handsome salesman
remained u bachelor. Tlio oilier fel
lows did not know wlmt to nmko of
It, for ono by ono thoy found lliolr
own nrcks 1:1 Ilyniou'a liullor, al-

though iiono of thoin wcro ollhor
good looking or licit. Llttlo Ta'pos,
llio plainest of tlio lot, expressed llio
genoral wonder to hit wife ono even.
Ing, aftor IOiliinuti luid been to din-n-

with llioin, uud got hoiiio light on
tlio subject wliou Mr. Tupos replied :

'No woiiiiin worth having Is going
to marry a until who looks ut women

s ho docs."
Tapes ropoutod this remark in strict

Coufldciico to uttoli of Ills ussoclntos,
who In turn tulkod It over witli nil the
olliora; thou thoy reminded ono
anothor that ono of Kighmuu' lmbiis
wore not cu'culuted to uiaka a man
look respectfully at womoii. Tlio
handsome talesman luul n way of
standing nt tlio sido window, curly in
the morning and Into in tlio evening,
when shop-girl- s by scoros woro going
lo or from work, and eying tlio young
women in a man nor which scorned
very taking. Some of (ho other men
were moved to euiulation, but thoy
quickly retired from n contest In
which thoy found thoy had no possible
chunco, for nono of tlio girl would
look at any ono but Eighmun.

Yot tho Adonis of tlio shop was not
bappy. Sometimes ho would re tiro
suddenly from the window with n
leowl on his face, and with bad lan-

guage for any ono who asked him
what was tho mutter. On ono of these
occasions ho suddenly dragged Jerry,
Hie red-hair- shop-boy- , to the side
door, poiutod down tlio street, and
said:

"See that girl going down street
slono the ono with u brown hat, book
and paper parcel in one hand?"

"Yep," the boy repllod.
"Woll, I'll give you a dollar If yon'il

And out her uamo and where alio
works; but if you opon your heal
about it in ilia si ore I'll have you
bounced. Understand?"

Jorry understood, and in tho com so
f tlmo reported that tho girl's uamo

wua Su-at- i, aha worked in a box-facto- ry

at four dollars a woek, and
hadn't any follow, and wasu't ovor-ima- rt

at work, though tho other girls
likod her well enough. Jerry also
folunteored tlio information that Susan
was a "regular siuuuer," and that if
ho were Elghnuu ho would "make a
mash." Then ho retlrod, with some
issUtuiico iu tlio shape of a cuff of the
ear.

Afterward ho noticed, prompted by
the curiosity peculiar to small boys,
(hat Suaau seldom lookod Into tho
wiuuovr which E,iguman decorated
with hlmsnlf, and that when her eye
did chance lo moot that of the hand-
some salesman it was as Inexpressive
as if wandering over a pile of sam-
ples. Jorry also lourned that it was
Inadvisable, on auoli occasions, to be
iu Elghrnan' way when the piqued
nan Inrued from tho window.

fcighuutii was go annoyed, Indeed,
a being Ignored by a initio shop-gi- rl

Hint on several occasion ho followed
Susan, to son If I hero might not bo In
some other window a limn for whom
the girl was reserving her smllos. He
saw dozens of men look admiringly
and Insolently at her, but not ono did
sho recognize. Then lie sot himself nt
work as nn amaiiiro detective, but
Icnrnod, lo his moi t lleatlon, that her
Insensibility to Mm wn not duo lo a
husband or awoot heart; so lio tried to
console hlinsolf by staring uioro oH'eu
elvoly than ever nt tho shop-gir- ls who
would return his glances. As for
Susan, alio continued lo go every
morning to tho y, carrying
n ono hand a book and a small pack

age of luncheon. I
A lime Anally came when a good

business oll.r took Klghninii westward,
whoro he was so successful Itint lio hi

cainu n pnriiicr. Ills old associates
heard of his good fortune, ami nlso
thai he was still unmarried, several
lino young women having refused hlin
in splto of his satisfactory llnanclal
standing. They wero none tlio less
glad to sco him, though, when ho
strolled Into tho old place ten years
later, uud, after chatting an hour or
two, lounged to Ids old place at the
window.

l lio s n mo sad dog, oil?" said ono of
inon, nudging Klghmun's side; "and
tho muni hund'omo follow."

The visitor iicjeptod bolh remarks ns
complimeniiiry, gnzml through the
window with tliu uir ot a conqueror
at the sceno of former triumphs, unit
enld, ut tho homeward-boun- d proces
sion passed:

" I fl". reti t urowd. S.imo stylo as of
old, but diileieul faces."

"Not all of them, Mr. Eiglimun,"
said Jerry, now a limn and a sales-
man. " It's about lime for lliero hIio
Is now see ? Susan t "

Klghiimii frowned, yot starod. Cor
lalnly it whs tlio saino girl, looking
little older, perhaps, but with no
change of expression, and apparently
with tho saitii) book In hor hand as of
old.

Tho visitor left tho store abruptly;
ho scarcely know why, except that he
wanted to be aloiio with his thoughts.
IId wits now a prosperous business
man. 11. i had gona steadily upward
until today there wero bank presidents
and other prominent business luon who
wore glad to know lilm. Moan while,
Susan hud appeal on tly boon going
dully for years lo her common, poor-
ly paid work, nnd remained modest
and unconscious, although glared nt
ofl'onsivoly by thousands of mon, of
whom ho had been ono of the enrllost
and most persistent.

Ills pride was so hurt with rofloc-t.'on- s

that ho tiled lo comfort it with
liquor; but tho off rt failod. Ha neg-
lected tho business which had brought
hint lo tho city, and gavo himself up
to his coiiiclonco, which mado n mls-erub- la

woek for lilm. He wanted to
confess to somo ono; ho triod heaven;
yet something still corned nocessary.
Again ho Iicciiiio nn amateur detcctivo
and succeeded Anally iu boing intro
duced to Susan, who romombei-o- his
faco and Inverted hor own.

"I'lenso don't," said Elghman.
I've sought you out lo make confes

sion and reparation. I saw you a
wcok ago, lor tho lirat tlmo in ten
yoii jaw you just whoro I usod to.
I was a brute, but you have shown
1110 myself. I am changed ctiilroly
and forover and I owe it all to you.
I am rich; I want to givo you all I
havo, and my lifo besides, You may
wait as long as you like before decid
ing wait until you aro atlsflud that
all I have said is truo. I'll bo as na
tion! in waiting as you have been at
work you noblost, gruudest wouiuu
I over saw!''

Naturally, ho bad lo wait somo
time, for Susan's astonishment was
too great to subslda easily ; but one
day tho alosiiion ut tho "Glass of
Fashion" woro almost paralyzod by
reeoiving wodding-car- d on which
Elghmuu had pencilled, under tlio
bride's name, tho single word: ' 'Su-

san." Now York Stoiiottea.

Remembered Hie 1'Ins, Anyhow.
A memory is u good thluir to culti

vate. Kost pooplo have passably good
memories, uiauy huve extraordinary
ones, and some havo none ut all. One
of the cuuios of tho popularity of tlio
late James U. Blulno wag his remark,
able momoiy for nameg uud faces. It
is said that Mr. ISIalue could reoall the
face and name of porsoug ho had mot
only casually ten years and more aftor
the first meeting, not having encoun-
tered them in the IntorvaL

In regnra to bad memories, an amus
ing Incident happenod at the White
House not many weoks ago, if the
reports are truthful. A clergyman
wua presented to Mr. Clovoluiid. and
as the President exionded his baud,
the gentleman blushed slight--

ly, nnd, leaning forward, whiaporcd
to tho President, Ah what naino
pleaso?"

It was, doubtless, nervousness at-

tendant upon personal contact with
man holding so high an oflloial position
as Mr. C cvoinnd's that drovo the nnnio
put of tho unhappy clergyman's mind.
At any rate, it was not so bad a lapse
a niiotlior caso thnt Is recorded.
What It wn that caused the loss of
memory In tlio hero of llio following
anecdote It is hard lo slate. Certainly
Fritz must havo had a queer head If
tlio (lermnn ttory-lnll- cr lias not cxag.
'gnratnd In his anocdoto. It sooni that
a probably very dull young man named
Frils hnd been ordered by hi master
to t iko four horsos and a lurry which
I a sort of enr much used by coal
miners and others who hnvo need of
vehicles for the conveyance of vory
heavy artlclos and fetch a gleam-boil- er

from a neighboring town.
Just a ho was about to start, hi

master's wlfo cnllod lilm iu, unit said:
Krltz, hero's Ihrcc-ponc- I want

you lo bring mo a packet of plus, ami
plrne don't forget Iu"

No, ma'am," said Fritz, and i IT lio

started. ,
Sonic hour later I'M z came back,

drovo tip lo tho house, lliiharnca.ed
llio hcrsca, stepped into tho Iioihc,
and delivered tho small parcel of pin
to the lady.

"I gay, Fri'z," said his master, who
was standing at tho window, "wliut
havo yon done with the boiler?"

'Holler, air?" answered Fritz.
"Doiiuerwoticr, sir, I hope you won't
bo vexed, lint I clean forgot IL"
Harper's Young People.

Abuse of tho Stomach.
Diflorcnt constitutions have pecu-

liarities In regard to tho wny in which
they assimilate food, and tho old
ad ago that what la ono man's moat is
another' poison I a very truo one.

Thcio Is no niliiieiit moro common
In middle lifo and In old ago than In-

digestion. This, of course, depend
it I o.i improper food takoii too fre-
quently and In iiuduo quantity. As a
t tlio tho Victim of Indigestion flies to
medicines for relief, or lo one of the
llioiisaiid-uiid-oii- o quack remedies that
are mlvorlised to euro ovorytblug.

How much moro ratloual would it
not be (o ultor tlio dlot, and to glvo
the stomach tho food for which it Is
craving I If tho stomach could talk,
I can imngtno It, aftor pills, and gin
and litters, and quack roiuedicg of
every description huvo been poured
Into It, begging to bo lollovcd of such
horrors, and saying, "Givo me u littlu
rest, and u cup of boof ton aud a bis-

cuit, and go nnd tuko a llttlo fresh air
aud exorciso yourself." Instead of
ibis, (ho miserable organ has to bo
djsed with ull sorts of hoi nblo con-
coctions iu the way of drugs, brandios
and audit", and ehampaguo, to ondeav-o- r

lo stiiniilato it into action. Thcro
is no doubt that tho stomach that re.
quires stimulants and potion to en-

able- it to act tflloloutly, can hardly bo
said to bo in a healthy slato, or can
long coiitluuo to do it work properly.

The digostlvo organs, iinfortiiiiatoly,
aro the Hint to sympathize with any
uiontul worry. They aro liko a bar- -

omelor, and indicato tho error of
malnutrition and their consequences.
Tho healthy nctlon of every organ de-

pends upon llio proper assiiiillullou of
tho food taken. As soon a tho di
gest! vo process fulls, everything fails,
and rosults with all Its dis-

astrous concomitants. Popular Scl- -

ouco Monthly.

The Chimney Swullow.
They havo come fur to rear their

broods in this northern ctlme ; farther,
perhaps, than almost uny of tho bird
now hero, for they come from the
sunshlno of tho far Coutral America
uud tlio West Indies regions which are
part of the world' kitchen, ulwnys
warinod by tho kitchou tiro aud these
happy bird Icavo it for their chosen
breeding places in llio green spring
Holds of llio far north, oil tho bordors
of i ho world's rofrlgorator. Only they
do not soek I ho greoti fields for their
nesting; they build their qucor nests
in unused cliimucys. All tha joy, all
the lifo of theso remarkable birds is
in the uir, nnd in flight. All thoir
vital fuuclions aro performed "on tho
wing;" evou the dead twigs of which
their strangely built nests are con-

structed are snipped off from tho treo
without the slightest pause in their
flight. Their happy chirruping voices'
are heard in tho pleasant evoulng twi
llglU of May and June, as they dash
forward In their zigzagging flight in
pursuit of s warm J of llio minute in
secUin tho air. iii several rospoots
they aro peculiar and interesting birds.

One of the flourishing industries of
tho Funjaub f India, is tho manufac
ture Into vurloui useful articles of th
tin can In which kerosono oil U im-

ported from Russia aud America.

IOn 1AKM AND UARDEX.

rt.iNt ion TOUI.TRT.

Drokcn flint is now considered one
tf the articles in llio stock of a poultry
nipply store, say the Mirror nnd
farmer, and Is bought largely by
joiilirynien who live In those soollons
m hero gritty material Is scarce As
lie flint lis broken line, and Is hard
Mid sharp, It is also used by those
iv ho have plenty of gravel, bill who
leslro sharp substaiioos for the lion.
It 1 exceedingly cheap, nnd ton or
iwclvo pounds, costing about ton cent,
liny bo aculiercd over tho range to be
picked up by the fowls us required.

Mt l.l.'IIINO OI1CIIAIII) TUKKS.

Says 11. Voao, Harding County,
Kentucky: Keeping the soil sllriod
and free from weeds around tho atoms
af newly set trees Is good, and Hie

pracllco may be continued for many
rears with bonollt. In fact, we do
not think a crop of grass or weed
ihould over bo allowed lo mature oor
the root of any kind of fruit trees.
Tlii I done, however, all over tho
country and fair crop of fruit are
lecured from Irees treated in this way;
nill this doe not prove thnt better
would not bo obtained should we fol-

low nature' plan of keeping tlio noil

constantly covered Willi sumo kind of
mulch. Iu tho forests tho tross supply
themselves with nutriment In tho do-ca- y

of thoir loaves, besldos their roots
aro always protcctod from tho sun and
drying winds, and their beullhy nnd
vigorous growth aro uiilinponchnblo
wltncssos of llio I'flkucy of nature's
system.

scorn is cai.vm.
Scour 1 usually caused by improp-

er mid inferior food, and is a com-
mon disease of young calves, especially
wlion they huvo been taken from thoir
dam whllo very young. If fod on
milk, glvo one or two Inaspooiiftil of
llmo water lit tho milk, night and
morning, and add a (oucupful of gon-ti- n

n Infusion with a quart of starch
gruel. Tho following may also bo

given: Ono ounce prepared chulk,
bulf ounce powderod chalecliu, two
drachms powderod ginger, half
druchm powdered opium, half pint
peppermint water. Mix 'hud givo
morning and night from two to four
tiiblcspoonful, according to tho size
of tho salt. Restrict tho amount of
drinking water, giving it often but
only a little nt n time, dissolving nn
otiuco of chloruto of potash In a pull-fi- ll

of wnter. Givo light food.
Scorchod fljur Is ulso good. Atlanta
Constitution.

TKNDKlt ASI'A HAUL'S.

Tito annoying feature of somo as-

paragus In many caso is tho string!-nos- s
of llio lower portion, says

Median's Monthly. It is very aggra-
vating, ns to many pcoplo the lower
or white portion is tho most toothsoino
of tho wliolo. lint thoio Is sometimes
asparagus which from tip to toe,
throughout its wholo length, from tha
thick baso to tlio trroou or purple top,
is us lender us a sprig of cauliflower,
so tender that it will almost moll in
one's mouth.

Few know how this is done, and It
slmll now bo told to them. Th Is ten-ti- er

luscious character 1 Imparled lo
tho thick onds by bleaching, just as
celery is bleached, only in somo coun-
tries whero special attention Is given
to tho production of good asparagus
it 1 done in a dilToreut way.

Tho plants aro sot out in bod about
four feet wide, and wbon spring comes
very light, rich earth Is plncod some
six inches deop over tlio pluute, to be
raked off into the alleyway and again
thrown over tlio plants in spring.

Much tho sumo result can bo
by deep planting, provided

tlio aoil bo vory light, and lid lave
the labor nnd Iroublo which the
specialist Iu asparagus culturo gives to
tho culturo of the plant. In our
country, whore good labor is hard to
got, mill cost much when found, tho
docp planting will bo best for obtaining
nice, tender usparugus.

Bltt'SHIXU I'KAS.

The manner of seltlug pon-bru-

must bo goveruod by tho way iu which
the seed is sown, wrlto G. A. Wool,
son, of Vermont. If sowed thickly
in a trench with no breadth of base-th- e

brush ohould be set entirely ou tho
south or wost tide according to the
trend of the row, a tho vino quick-
ly follow tho sun and soon cover the
brush. Others pro for to set tho brush
In tho middle of tho trouch and scat-

ter the seed about tho base of it; this
plan is udvantngeous for the rousoit
that the brush is sure lo bo on baud
wbon noeded, but the uocessity of in-

serting small twigs at tho bottom, to
touch llio young vinos the way ihey
ihould go, 1 something of a draw

back where tlmo 1 valuable I pre-

fer trenches with a flat surfneo three
or four Inches wide at the bottom
this Insure strong heavy rows, bettor
able lo withstand drought than if
the scod had no chance tor Individual
development, and tht eedllng pea
are not pushing and crowding oacb
olhor.

Such row have lo bo brushed alter-
nately from tide to tldo; they require
no moro brush and give bolter satis-

faction In my garden than any other
method which lias boon tried. Good
pea-bru- I ofion aa expansive lux-

ury, and It Is toinotlmo Impossible to
got It at all in large town. In such
case, wire netting I the next best
Using for dwarf varieties. It might,
perhaps, be usod for somo ot the hit-t- or

sort. If cnreftilly stared to provnnt
whipping in the wind; but the vine
will snroly c .lino lo grief If llwy out-
grow their support, and be hopelessly
brokon on the uppor edge of the wire
by the first wind storm. Atiiorlcuu
Agricultural.

POINTS I LAWK H ANAlir.MKNT.

Iii roapoct to tho largo number of
flno lawns which lino both sldog of
ninny stroots, Itiiffilo stand iu the
front rank of American clllos. Hero
we may get an Idon of what consti-
tutes tho truo beauty of a lawn and
loam the losson that "luxuriant
growth, rich healthy oolor of grass,
shrubs and trcos mid order through-
out" aro points to bo considered nbovo
nil others. It does not make so much
diflnroiico what is growing or what i

tho size of tho pint.
Tho planting of rare things may be

a satisfaction to tho ownor, but it
give no advantage as to tho appear-unc- o

mid goucral beauty of the
grounds. A clean turf, a few com-mo-n

flowers, shruos nnd trees, If
judiciously plueed and In healthy, luxu-uila- nt

growth, will plouso our sonso of
the beautiful ust as much as a lawn
filled with tho rarest uud costliest
specimen plants, aud far moro than
ground on which such costly growths
aro unduly crowded, Injudiciously
plnced or kept Iu a half starved con-

dition.
A rich velvety lawn I in Itsolfa

thing of beauty, and for tho rather
small ground of city rosldont all suf-
ficient evou with llttlo extra nruninoii-tutio- u.

In tho planting of tree and
sliruh good taslo must bo consulted,
but crowding should bo scrupulously
avoidod. The daugor is almost oittiroly
iu tho direction of "too much," seldom
In that of "not enough." The reverse
Is tho case iu tho mattor of providing
plant foods. No luwn can bo oxpec ed
to show off to best advantage unless
ever plant, every shrub uud trco on It
ha all llio food It needs to koop it in
free nnd healthy, really luxuriant
growth. Frequent mid regular appli-
cations of tiiuiiurial substance to grass
uud shrubs aro unavoidable. Tlio
quostioo only I what manure to use
witli best results.

Tho uustuko so of ton mnda in cltios,
and noticod on lawns even around
public buildings, is tho free uso' of
rank stublo limnuro. True, such dress-
ing, if put on Iu the full or winter,
will secure a good volvoty growth of
gra tho season following; but while
the oflonslvo odor will soon disnppoar.
tho sight of tho stuff becomes offensive
to the eyo anew with tlio disappearing
snows, and especially so in contrast
with Iho young gruen of spring.
Really, thcro I no excuso for marring
llio beauty of the wholo arrangement
and annoying good taste and le.thotlo
sonso by tho application of plant foods
in a coarso nnd off.'tislvo form, when
chemical fertilizers aro so abundant
everywhere, easily obtained and rea-
sonably choai. Iu many Instances the
doslred results may oveu bo secured at
a much less cost by the uso of plant
food In these concentrated and ollon-siv- e

forms. N.Y. Hcruld.

KAKM AND UAKUCX NOTES,

Atl root crops uro benefitted by
ashes.

The more sun aud air tho corn got
tho butter.

Bury old bone at the root of th
grapeviuos.

Tho choapoat way of rulslug oulous
is from seed.

It is said th it wood ashes will de-tr-

wire worm iu com,
lio particular whon miUliig to have

your hand clean.

Tho Golden Cuslor boau is a very
productive variety.

In packing butter caro should be
taken lo have it all one oolor.

In England tho sheep uro glveu
only ono-ilil-rd tho amount ot grain
that i hey are In America. Roots form
the balunoo of Iho food In Englund,
uud the results aro better health, 1"
expense uud superior flavor.

KEYSTONE
- STATE CULLINGS.

KiiRni.sa rr.i.woon rsrsrrs.
J. W. Kllwnoil, the notorious pnstnfUce

robber, escaped fro-- Hunting Ion Jail Sat-
urday morning. United Hlates Marshal
Hnrrah went to Huntingdon after lilm on
Friday, but cnuld not get him on account of
the absence f th sheriff until the next
morning. While in juil Kllwnod has been
kept In shackles, aiHeirly Friday morning
a blacksmith came to Die them off prepara-
tory to turning him over to Marshal Mar-
red. After he finished the work he left the
Jail, and KM wood walked out shortly after-
ward, there being no one on guard. In the
past fire months live prisoners have escaped
from this Jail. Kit wood I, wanted for adoien
robberies of country postnlllce.

nr.nr. iatiro tub nm.n or firTrvsaitno.
tr. llatchelder. nf the (Irlly.burg llattl.

Held f'ommbainn.hna made a del lied report
on the desecrations lo tha Held by the new
electric railway company, and the War de-
partment at Washington will take atep to)

have them stopped.

AIIOItKIMI.K DEATH,

a rmi.ri rat cmxi r.NTMATrn i.yi: akd m
IK riHRST An!tv.

The 2 year old son of
Oeorge Wells a colored man living at Whit
Hock, one mile east of here, awal owed

lye and died In terrible agony.
The boy's failier la emptor I in PIltalMirs--,

and his mother iloes washing. Hhe went
out this morning lo wasli for a faniilv near-bv- ,

leaving her son William in bed. lie
awoke about U o'clock and going down
Hairs began huiillmi tlirouvli the cupboard
for something to eat. He secured box of
concentrated h e from n shelf nnd sin a'mo-- t
the entire conti'iils. When Mr. WnMscainn
home she found the child Iu the ngonirsof
drain.

ji;st li"kT: amas,
prkss arrnsMriis wrsr rr rot.', if tiip.t

pi t o m si ri.iNr. TiKw.
Nr.w IImkiiit-.- Mrs .Mnl-e- l ('(infield, of

IndianaKilis, la here Introducing dress re-
form among her sex. The oilier day she
attempted to cross the toll bridge when the
keeper stopHil her. demandm loll. "Why,
you don't charge ladles." aim inquired.
"Well, I've got orders lo collect loll frosa
everyone that wears pants from
np," wns the toll keeper's ung.ilUnt reply.
Uhe paid.

IMMJi VKTIiKI) AMI SI'INKII.
II ARRrsiuno. The vowrnor npprnved

seven hill and vetoed three. Of lho-- e disap-
proved the most Important Is Unit a 'curing
to mechanics, journeymen nml laborers the
right to file Pens against real e.tnle Tor
wages due. The governor says the effect of
this hill would be lo materially extend the
mechanic's !'en law. which Is a' pre.nnt
liberal -- nil far reaching. The n her bills
disapproved provide: I hat every vessel pro-
pelled In whole or in part bv Meant shall ha
deemed a strum vcsel within lha meaning
of the act providing for I lie lnpetiiin of
the same: ami prohibiting the csiching or
taking for sale in the c unities of 'I loga and
llradiord any grouse or phennsn', i mil or
parlrl tge. Woodcock, w I ' I pigeon. aprcklrd
I roil I or black baa and a'so to pMlnh:t tho
killing of deer or fawn for a period of three
yeara

Among the bills approved were: Author-
ising mineral a rlmt water companies lor
the purpose of hotiliiw nnd selling mineral
spring water; appropriating ll.ooi to imi'k
with a permanent monument the point
known as I herry Tree or jinne I 'I nee, the
boundary line of the rouniics of Indiana,
Cambria and t'leartleld.

HsHHisBt'lio Three more vetoes were
filed in the olllce of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth hv'iovernor IVmon. Th
most Important of the bills disapproved is
that known as the Marshall bill. which pro-
vides for the rep'al of the law prohibiting
the consolidation of competing pipe lines.
The other hills disapproved were as tol ows:
Enabling city, county, township, ward,
school und boroush tax rollictor- - 10 collect
taxea for the i avment of which they have
become personal y liable without having
collected the nuns, but bv expiration of ih
authority of their respective warrants, ami
toextendtlie time for collection of the
same for a period of one year from ti e p e

of the act. Amending the act relative
to the salaries of county offices by providing
for assistant district attorneys, and fixing
the salary of the same, and increasing the
sa ariea of C'nuniy Holicitor, Clerk of the
C'ojrta, Kecorder of Deeds and Treasurer,
County Commissioners, Com rollers, Coro-
ners, County Directors of the I'oor, Juiy
Commissioners and County IMcctive, ami
decreasing the salaries of Auditors and
County Hurveyor in counties having a

of 150,U0u inlisoiiants,

iitwrrr'a mi.!, vktokd.
Hahrisbcbo. Gov. I'attison vetoed

Hewitt's pure food and liquor bill.
For over a dozen years Mr. Hewitt nad been
working to get a bill of this character
through the legislature, and when he had
at last accomplished bis object in the closing
days of the session he returned his thanks
to the house in a brief speech. Cut the
opponents of the hill worked every wire
against ii. I )e mat ions of brewers and
others visited the iiovernor and asked him
to veto It and be was overwhelmed with
'ettera to tbe same effect.

OSJg ail L VETOKD AND OMI SIOilED.
IlABKisarao The Iiovernor vetoed tha

bill to repeal the act of 1S.V5, which imposes
a fine ot tit for each violation of the Holi-

day law of 1701 in Allegheny county. The
Governor approved the WtTtheimer bill.au-tho- r

ling distillers to sell not less than 40
gallons of liquor ot tueir own manufacture
without a license

TH KVW SIII.ITIA LAW.
HARaisnrao Order were Issued from

National Uoard heudquanera directing the
attention of the guard to the amend-
ments to the militia law and to the act for
the estaolishment and government of a
Slate militia. There are some important
change in th old law.

At Blythedale. Robert Crawford, a lad
about I vara old, who for some time ha
been doing the work about the house for
hi father and brother, hia mother being
dead, waa burned to death bv a can of car-
bon oil, with which he waa trying to light a
tire, exploding and setting mm on tire.
Death occurred eight hours after th acci-
dent.

Cosibad Snorsx tried lo dynamite fish at
Eleanora and is now in th hospital with
his right hand blown oft, his ribs and hip
broken, his bead and face roasted, his scalp
bared and his windpipe exposed to view.
Yet th doctors think he will live.

Ch.U'Xcet Aksoi d, an aliened burglar,
while being brought to Hamaburg Iroui
I.yken Jumped from the train on the
Northern Central railroad above Fairview.
The train was goi g ut a high rat of ed.
Arnold ba not been captured.

A trwemxAX near Pardee. Center county,
bad a thrilling adventure with a wihlca'.
and a narrow escape from de th on

He killed the animal after a 11

minute contest, which left him uncon-
scious.

Tni third anniversary of tbeexploeion in
th Hill Farm mine, near Dunbar, was
observed the other day by the decoration or
tb grave or th 31 wen who loet their live
by lb disaster.

tTo changes made in tbe postofflce
vr 111 ever make toaie male mora tegu-
lar than thoy are now.- -


